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10 year. after SecurIty Council

---------------------------------------------------------------.-
P~e.ented It the Black Sash Annual Conference - Johannesburg
10 - 13th March 19B5

I all honoured by your InvUIUon to pruent I paper at thh
confeunce espechlly at thIs ti.e. It calle as no surprise to
.e, that the Black Sash has planned a spec hI focus on HUID.n
RIghts .. your wlY of co...e ....or.Ung the 40th annivHury of the
Univerul Decla~ltlon of lIullsn Rights. Your orglnhstlon has a
record of flghting for JUltice, Pelce and De.ocrlcy In South
Afdca. You htve a hIstory of cOll.it..ent to guard1ng the
Integrity of God'. C~ution. Your decision to focul on lIu.ln
UShtl La • 10gicIl outflow of thIs co.... it..ent becluse the denIsI
of huasn rIght. In this country affectl the .0~II fIbre of the
people, all of the.. rourty year. In the hIstory of a people tan
1150 be aun withIn the cOnteKt of the life of twO, even three
gene~ltlnn. - which have been ~obbed of the opportunity to
develop to thelr fUll potential .nd to conttlbute to the
develop.ent of I juat Ind puceful lodety ppuchely becluse
tbelr funda.ental hUllln rights are not gua~anteed. In such a
situatIon, orglnlSltlonl like yours have • ve~y i.po~tant role to
plly in conscienti.lng people In thls country about the dlngers
of the supp~eUIon of Hu..n Rights. Your contrIbution now, wIll
not only Ill".. you to partlclp"te "" you do in the p~esent

suuSgle, but It will llaO qualify your organlS-tion fo~

participatIon In the dUflcult ts.k of reconcIliation and the
creatIon of a new socIety.

Host Na.lbhns howner, ,'111 not be aware of this Innlver..ry
because 1t ls overshtdowed by two ..sjor eventS io OU~ hlstory;
the 10th Ilnniverssty of UHited Nations Secur1ty Council
Ruolullon 43~ and the 10th annlverury of the C... Inga .....cre.
~hllst both htve sOlie thing to do wlth the whole question of Hunan
RIghta, for Nalliblans, the connecllon betwun these two events
has left a deep and paInful acar. Not just because alllOst 600
Nalltblana d1ed at Caaainga, but because the SADP raid on the
CaUlnga refugee C.llp took place at the tllle th.t South Africa
~ss heavily ens"ged In negot1lltiona leadIng up to the Idoption of
UN SC~ 43~ In August 1918. The people who died at C.. slnga, left
NIl.lbis precisely because they were dented eve.,. conceivable
hUlOan rlght In the country of their binh and deCided to .earch
fo~ it ao.ewhere el.e. Regrettably the salle forces respona1ble
lor thelr pllght, were instru.ental In robbing the. of their
right to llfe.

The acUons of the SADF, It that tille, of cruelal isponance as
an indlcation of the double-nacked stUtegy which famed Sn
integral pa~t of the policIes South AfrIca WIS to pursue fo~ the
nut 10 yeara. On the one h.nd SA presented the facade of being
ready to negoUate on Nulbis's future whUst al ..ultaneoualy
creating obstacles to a negotiated aettlellent on Na.lbil's
future, by engalng on ~holesale aggrenlon agllnst the Na.ibisn
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people and tM desublll.aUon of JU n"'lhboun. tn other ..ord.,
the deda! of Fwd"'!!Dtal H.... D UlbU la Dot OQll' It.Ued to tbe
people of SODtb Africa, bllt to tIM p.ople of tbe SADC countrfes
•• ..eU, arid .... t of alt to the lI.aJllla... - a peoph ..110 uncler
the Sacr.d Tru.t of The Le.,..a of lI.tfo..o ..ere Pllt hi the c.an of
the SA Gon...... lIt to be prep. red for Jndependeftce fn..pocUn of
nce, colour or creed .nd fll occord.nco, one ...... ld a ..".. , .. lth
Il",J yenoUl' ocupted H"_n Illht.. And Inatud "'n o"ffend the
.tead, corrolloo of ..... t lttth rI,hu the, ••y he"e hed.

Let ae .tteapt to Iud , .... throulh tha l .. t 10 yun In the life
of the 1I••1blan people. IN dolnl thla, 1 .. III .nd.."""r to
concentr.te only 00 the .ojor e".nl. becau.e an In-dtPlh .n.I,.I.
of Hu..n J1.18hu Violations In 1I... lblo during t"" pe<lod
neeu.lt.tea a oealn.r .. lth varlou. portlclp.nu fro.. "II ... lk.
of IHe, parpetnton .nd "Ictll.. , H one ",ants to do jllotlee to
the hlatory of our atrulSh.

Lelatlaad Dont.la of Hu..an J1.18hU,

1919, \llthtn • !I.. _nth. of ogruln, to the laple.totnlo.. of 1111
SCI ~J), SOllth Afrleo~. UptUe1lUUU In Rlalb" paoclalaed
hgtatatlOtl ..hleh In ter_ of the de,,111 of fllnd."entai h.....
tight••urp••••d o"ythn, "'blch axl.t.d prewlou.l,.

loG 26 .... Introducd ptoddl"l fot detention ",Ubout trial for 0
perlod of up to o"e ,e.r. Thll .... I_dl.tel, fapleaented by ".y
of • bll op.te of deteDtlOtls .

.u 1f M; 26 .... Dot draconic enOUlh, It .... followed by M; 9
Oater ...nded), pro"Jdlnl for daunt Ion ",Ithout trl.l for •
parlod of up to 30 d.y. - e.tend.d .t "'Ill for - •• 10'" •• the
.rrutln, offlc.r " not ",tll[lId hla.alf .. lth the .n."e.... Ihen
durIng Intetro,.tton.· The extent to ",hleh this ne .. pr",,110 e.n
be .bu.ed "'" .h....n I •• t ye.r ",han reI.tlves of the d.tllned
S..apo Ieaderl appeal led to the cO"rtl for the rele••e of their
husb.nd.. The dat.lnee. "ere rel•••ed bec."se th. co"rt.
e.t.bllsh.d th.t they h.d not even been que.tloned. In other
",ord., the .rrUUng offIcer did not even Uke the trouble to
~.. thfy hl... lt "Ith .nlve.. •.

ThOle t"o proch_tlon••re usu.tty exeluslvely fo~ the d.tentlon
of ...ben of tlle l1be~.tlon ....._ ..u or lo-c.alhd 000
c_","unu. In tha c••e of tr.lned c.dru of FLAIl' or - ....uorfau·
Jo tbe .HJU...,. j.rltOn, ..ctlon 6 of tha Teuorl•• Act II
.pplted.

1980 herald.d aore ..lde-~e.ehl... eatre.... Tbe D.feoca Act ....
• ppUed ...d here ooa needl to _ntlon only .eetloo 103 Tar, ",hlch
.ccord. the SA "lnlstet of Law .nd Order the right to dect.re .ny
proceedln&••old If ft fa deeoded to be In the 101llrlllU of St.te
Security. Thll hi. ".nt thlt court COlel In ..hfeh ..ab.r. of the
SADt hlva faced chargu of a"rdar "'re Itoppped becaUI. State
.ec"tlty .... deeded of gre.ter laportenca th.n '"' tic.. In the
..ae ,Ut Con.crlptlon "'01 Introd"c.d.
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Fo~ Nalllblana, thh Il~ant an oeeupadonal fo~ee IIbleh vu ~uUng

th~ eDunt~y ln viohdon of the UN Resoludon tenolnadng the
mandate, val lapoalog Clvil War on • p~opl~ who dld not elect the
gove~n.eot and llho had ..ad~ 1t eleur to the lnternadon.l
eOlllOunity that th~y dld not waot the SA regl ..e to be in Nalllbla.

An Adlllniatration ..hleh had ~obbed u. of ou~ aae~ed ~ight of aelf
dterllinarion lIa. fo~elng ou~ aona to< aaerlfle~ thelr 11ve., they
had 0 flght agaln.t their brother. on th~ oth~r .1d~.

To a .other eonae~lpdon .eant that a governllent that gave you no
a •• htanee ln brtnging up your aon, that provIded Infe~lor

~du"atlon, gronly uynde~pald emplOYllent (H any) that ude no
provtalon for antt-natal "are o~ maternlry leave, no adequate
houalng to nalle but a few lnternadonally .ee~pated norll, dec1ded
at the d.e that all your auff~ring .nd aaertfleea hav~ ..brought
your aonto th~ th~eahold of adulthood, that you no long~r have a
say In hta ute, ln fact that he h no longer youra. The
inatru..~nts of that golvernllent nOlI fou-ibly re..ove your Ion and
for"e hill to go and flght agaJnat hla broth~r In ord~r to s~eur~

the "obtlnued o""upatlon of hI...orherland and the violation of
all hla Hu..an Rlghtl.

This .... follOlled In 1981 by the ereatton of th~ 10-cal1d
"lnlater-a Council. Nalllblans of .11 raeel ..er ehol~n by th~ SA
governllent to carry out itl pol1eiea in Nallibta. We lIere not 001,.
robbed of the right to a~1eet Our "",n govern.ent but the people
ehoaen ..ere not .nadw~rable to the Na.. Iblana. In het, thelr
greatest "eontributlon N.lllbhn HUllan Righta- lias the
notorloua MNotifieatlon olf "eetlngs A"tM .. hleh for th~ next five
yeara IIU to rob Nalliblans of thetr fr~edo. of apu"h and
assoetaUon. ThJa aet( may be blnding for all lIberatlon
..ov~.~ntl to Infroll the magl.r~ate of any Intentlon to hold 1
cutlng of 110r~ than 20 people. They had to Jndleate th~ place
and rice of the lIeetlng, Dallea and add~esael of all th~ Ipeak~rs

and the "halrperaon. In .ddfdon, the Ipplleant had to provIde,
on delland, the eonaUtudon of the pa~ty. Sln"e rhe "on.tltulon

f SlIapo "" banned, anybodyt providing t "" liable ro
proa~eut1on for posseslng a banned doeu..ent. It lin left to th~

court In t~ eas~ of ".x, ,Ksllbangula and pothera (SlIapo 1~ldera)

in 9S6 to dee1ar~ th1a act to be In vlolation of HUllan Rights.

Sut all theae vIolations a~e only the fore~unneo of the 1I0rat
denlal of HUllan Righta. In 1986, The SA Goern ....nt hpoaed the ao
called Govern ....nt of N.tlonal UnIty by .n .et of Parllallent.
Thta ..aa preeeed~d by d1a"uaalona betlleen the Adlllnhntor
General and the ao-ealled lnternal partin. A group of parties
ea",e together as • HUItl-Party Conference. Deaplte the fact that
on thet~ Olin adlliss10n and that of th~ SA Governlleot the tlPC is
not repruentaUve of the People of Na.ibla, they "ere Installed
.a the governaent and the de facto adain1straUon of the da,. to
d.y exhtenee of lla.1b1ana. In.n act of unp~eeedented pol1th'.1
p~op.gand., th~ae people adopted the HUllln Ughta Ghatter as an
iote8~al part of the Act Government. IIhilat one would have
expected an improvellent In the Hu....n Rlghta r~cord, the attuaUon
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hal gotten war... Let ... Juat aentlon The Pollce Act. The
Offlclel Secrete Act, The Defence AU, and the Stete of Eeergency
In the north wHch haa been In effect for eore than 20 yeau,.
all the.e are being applied In the eaae way aa before.

The aoet Inhu..n and degrading aspect of 1t all h that despite
the fact that aU thue lnteda governeenu ere Icpond on u.
agaln.t our wIll we have to fund these expedaenu through our
taxes and SAfdce". financial contrIbutioo to all thh .. Ill aolt
probably be pre.ented to u. on Independence a. a ~etlonel Debt to
be repaid .. Ith the furod...e .. Ill need to develop our country.
Can one etlll talk of Hu..o RIghts ..hen unborn generation. have
to pay for the exploitation of their forefathe.?

lie do nt "ontrol our .... lth. N.elbla". natural Ruosurcn ere
being depleted at an uopreceodeoted tate. A Covern..ental
Co .... Ie.Lon of Enquiry haa found that apart fro.. "legal"
ex!ploltat(on of our resource., Million. of r.nd. ..orth of
Mlner.lt ate leavIng the country 111egally, In addtlon, lie .. e
not a....e of ..hat Ie happeolng at the Uranlu.. fields. There are
Indications that Our dght to health h thteatened and there (s
talk of ..aking Na .. lbla a nuclear ..astage du ..p.

lie had no tdght to decent neatlth Care. Cutatlve rather than
preventIve health care Is the practlvce. Our health sy.tell Ie
geared to the treataent of dIseases prevalent fn a developed
soclaety rather than thou of a poor maJority. In the rural
area" health ate 18 totaJly Inadequate.

lie have no dght to ..ark. Unemployeant 18 hIgh and the Hreetl In
the dtlu are llttered IIlth uneaployed youth lIaltlng to do Iny
occasional job.

lie have no free and equal education. ParentI and pup(h have no
aay In thelr educat(on. And ..hen they try to aUrt chelr O'oln
Ichooll they are beaten up. teargasled and detaIned. The JC and
the i'tatrlculatlon results of last yue are tangible prOOf of che
crIlIlnal .tate of affaIrs.

Student of
lnetructloo

the academy IIho demanded English as
Just last ..eek "ere beaten up by the

the ..edlull
pollee.

.,
• we have no freedoc of relIgion. IIhen the churches organIsed a
Corpus Christl proceulon, the governlllent banned a. IIl1en the
COutte granted an fnterdlct all .. lng the procession to cxontInue
armed hoollgnns ...",bers of ao ..e of the parties In the Covern....ent
of National UnIty, beat up lo..e of the particIpants.

- ..e have 00 Freedo.. of Alaoctatlon.
arbltrnrlly refused P3SSPOrtl and those
cannot obtaIn visa••

i'tany Na.. lbtana
"ho "ant at v(sa '"the"

- the nU!lber of people detained "Ithout trial fns lncreaslng. Hr
Katofa "as detained .. Ithout trlal. The CourU found that the
detention waa Illegal and he had to be releaaed. He has been re~
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detained.

- caae. of dilappearace. aod death, in detention ar' on the
incr.ase. Hr Kakuva'a caee lin of hhtorical l"portance. He vee
detained and dlnppeared. Th,wcollrt fouad that h. had been kUtad
in detention.

- we have no right to Uta. Alter the court deds10n that
can hold Oleetlnga, .ta...nta ol Koe"oet were brollght to
OIuUnga to dlsrupt the. 10 that the luthorlUea could ule
excule of publIc Ilfety.
In November 1986 ve ha"e I I1r ShHidl wee killed an ..any
injllred at luch a public ",eating.

Swapo
luch

their

p.ople

As a result, UIaU ls a cOllrt case goIng on. Newspapers report
.0.... of th.. proceedIngs. Fro. the .vld.nce, It h clear that the
s.cuClty frcu were brought froll the North to Inveatigatech
vllence. I/hat thb uans, is that the oppressed have to go t whst
they dee. to be colonlal courts to get some relief.

fuedo.. of the pun la selective - Newspapen critical of the
gvem..ent had to deposIt R20 000 whereu thOle supportIve f th..
government ne.d to pay only RIO. There Is at prelent a court ca.e
agsinst the SI/ABC ""cause .lthough It h funded by tax .,onies, it
openly dlscrlio1natn against all those critIcal of the
governellent.

Th. Labour Lawl control tr.de unIon Is••

- there 1. no protectIon of life .nd pcopecty •

The Iht
conclude
..ore than

h long. 1 can continue
by uying that the People
a century of colonlaaUon •

.. ith exa ..ples
of Na .. lbta h,,-ve

bllt tat ...
expecI.nced

The In~erMUonal co<:.~untty thcough the U~ hlVe not only
ter.. lnat.d the ....nd.t., thua ukng SA's presence in Nnlllbta
illegal but chey h.ve .dopted UN SRC 435 whtch to date 11 the
only peaceful .01uUon to the Na.. Iblan Quntlon Ind which has
been accepted by .11 partIn Ineludslng the SA gvernment. Yet up
to nOli, the people of Nnibl. are danied ther Right to ..It
deter.inatlon and It 1s thi. den I. 1 that tactlltates and condones
the denial of .11 other hu..an RIght. and tH. 1s happening.t •
tll1ewhen the so-call.d -Covernunt of ~atlonal U1Hty" proudly
elal",s to hnve ndopted a Btll of Rights.
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